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Quality . . . Prompt

Job Printing
• Personalized Stationery
  Stationery

• Mail Pieces
• Bills, Forms

•• Blotters
• Catalogs

TRV OUR SERVICE and 
there'll be a smile of ap 
proval when you see the ex- 

.pert work. Vou'll appreciate, 
' too, the economy of Tor 
rance Herald jobs. Our 
years, of experience, mod 
em equipment and effici 
ent methods all mean 
quality, low cost printing 
for large or small orders.

Telephone 444

Torrance Herald
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

DEPARTMENT

C. D. Title 
At Stake Friday

Having defeated the Torrance 
Air Raid Wardens In two 
games, the Torrance Auxiliary 
Police meet the Civilian De 
fense Messengers Friday night 
at the Torrance city park dia 
mond for the "Civilian Defense 
championship of the city." The 
contest will start at 6:30 o'clock.

All proceeds from the gate 
will be added to the previous 
games receipts and given to the 
Air Raid Wardens to equip their 
«ector headquarters with neces 
sary supplies.

About 30 merchandise orders 
for gifts valued at approximate- 
y $2 each will be distributed to 
spectators at the game thru the 
courtesy of local merchants, It 
is announced. Admission to the 
title contest Is 17 cents for 
adults with men In uniform and 
children under 14 free.

Wins Contest

two out of five of all calls 
made to "Information" each day are 
for numbers which are listed in the 
telephone directory.

You will help us to serve you... and 
to conserve equipment-far our vital war 
job...by calling "lnformation"only when 
you do not find the number listed in the 
telephone directory.

We deeply appreciate and thank 
you for the fine co 
operation you have 
accorded us when 
ever we have asked 
your help.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TiUfaONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 4600

Clerks Leaving 
City Employ

The resignation of Miss Doro 
thy Christie as a clerk in the 
city clerk's office, effective yes 
terday, was received by the city 
council Tuesday night. She hi 
undergone a major eye opera 
tion, it is reported.

The council also granted Mr 
Valeria (Bobbie) Turner, assis 
ant to City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett for six years, a threi 
months leave of absence 
ginning Aug. 1. .Mrs. Turner In 
formed the council and Ci 
Service Board she intends to b 
married and go to San Fran 
Cisco to live. However, her hus 
band-to-be may be inducted in 
to the armed forces and the 
she may have to work to hel 
support herself and small soi 
In that case, she said, sh 
wpuld like to resume her 
for the city.
.Both Miss Christie and Mrs 

Turner have been most efficlen 
workers, City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett said, and he regrets to los< 
their services. They are bein( 
replaced by the Misses Dori 
Hakanson and Helen Thompso 
on temporary appointments.

New Rating System 
Adopted for City

Instead of grading the efflcl 
ency of city employees coven 
by Civil Service regulations on 
a percentage basis, such rating: 
will henceforth be reportec

 ice a year as "outstanding, 1 
"very satisfactory," "satlsfac 
tory," "fairly satisfactory," and 
"unsatisfactory," it was decide, 
by the city council Tuesda: 
night in approving such ; 
recommendation by the Civi 
Service Board.

Employees will have a righl 
to know what their ratings arc 
may appeal and If found "un 
satisfactory" may be discharged

TO LACUNA BEACH
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Stevenson, 

accompanied by their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
J. Colombo and children Janeene 
and Dannie, motored to Laguna 
Sunday where they enjoyed 
luncheon.

A Complete Line of the 
Nationally-Known

COWDEN 
WORK CLOTHING

UNION MADE

W»
our

proud to augment
. A/OR.K CLOTHES

with thil celebrated 
COWDEN Work Clethinq. 
You will find a .uit.ble 
COWDEN Q.rm.nt for 
•very work need, at a 
price you can afford to 
pay ... Th*y arc Union 
Made of durable fabrics. 
Sanforized pre-ahrunk.

SHIRT
$f50

YOU CAN GET "IT' 
AT LEVY'S

"If you can't find it anywhere else, you can get it at 
Levy's" that's what our customers tell us after they 
have searched the market. By anticipating merchan 
dise shortages and buying early, we have been able to 
maintain our stocks in amazingly complete assortment.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307 • 1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance

Pretty Pat Starling, shown here 
after copping "Miss Victory" title 
In LOT Angeles Victory Home 
beauty contest. She also wtiu trip 
to San Francisco and supporting 

role In new movie.

Trio Rescues Girl 
In Rip Tide But 
Don't Get Name

Two Torrance residents and a 
Lomitan faced an emergency 
last Thursday but they had 
planned how to cope with it 
and came thru like heroes. But 
despite all their advance plan 
ning, they failed to obtain the 
one thing that would have given 
them a chance at Carnegie 
medals they forgot to obtain 
the name and address of the 
attractive young lady they 
rescued from a rip tide at the 
beach.    

Police Officer Adrian Thorn- 
berry and Carmel Cook of Tor 
rance and Bob Wilson of Lb- 
mlta have been more or less 
regular In pilgrimages to near 
by beaches. They had talked 
over what they would do in 
case someone needed rescuing.

Because Thornborry Is only a 
fair swimmer, it. had been 
>lanned that he would dash for

lifeguard while Cook and Wil 
son would make the actual 
rescue. Then came their big 
opportunity, a girl was caught 
n a rip tide. Cook and Wilson 
ilunged in to bring her out, 
'hornberry sprinted for the as- 
iistanco of a lifeguard.

But after they collectively 
aided the victim, all three for 
got to obtain her name and 
address. Now for the hero com- 
>lnation's safety or some other 
eason, Mesdames Thornbcrry 
nd Cook are accompanying 
heir husbands to the beach.

Semipro Series 
Called Off

Because of the war emergency 
the 1942 semipro baseball tourn 
ament, tentatively scheduled t 
start next month at Torranc 
city park diamond, has bee 
called off, it was announced thl 
week by Torrance Amerlcar, 
Legionnaires in charge of th 
series.

Police Chief John Strofi re 
ceived word from the Stilt 
Civilian Defense headquarter 
Monday that the Torrance tour 
ncy would not be approved and 
ie Immediately Informed th 
L<eglon committee, headed by 
Jack Hallanger, of the decision

The Legion recently signed a 
:lve-y*ar contract for the semi 
>ro series with the Southern 
California Baseball Association 

The series, will be resumed aftei 
he war or whenever the Civilian 

Defense and military authorities 
lermlt the games.

Technocracy Him Will 
Show Nickel Production

A motion picture depicting the 
mining, smelting and refining 

f nickel, dne of the key ma- 
erlals In our production for war 
.gainst fascist aggression, wll 

shown at the headquarters ol 
hie local Technocracy Unit, 1524 

Cravens ave., Tuesday evening, 
uly 21, at 8 p. m. 
Following the showing of the 

|lm brief comments will 
made by a Technocracy speaker. 

Residents of Torrance and vicln 
ty are Invited to see this In 
erestlng picture. Admission Is 
ree.

No. 2 Townsend Club 
o Hold Potluck Supper
Torrance Townsend Club No..2 

rill give a potluck supper In 
le Men's Bible Class bldg. next 

Wednesday night, July 22, to
hlch all members- and friends 
re cordially Invited. Like all 
ownsend suppers, there will be 
n abundance of good food and 
fterward there will be music 
or dancing, according to Lottie

ade, publicity chairman.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haslam,

ccompanied by their daughter,
Miss May Haslam, returned last
weekend from a week's vacation

W-Tlme Dances 
Proving Popular

Old-time dances with all the
lythm and fun of yesteryears

re attracting large crowds each
hursday night at McDonald's
arty House, Atlantic blvd. and
aln at., in Compton. Me-
owan's orchestra provides the
iiislc and Clarence Carr, caller,

unexcelled in the alt of an-
ounclng the formations of the
d-faahloned dances. .Carr .will

be remembered as entertaining
members of the L. U. B. F.
Club In Torrance.

t Santa Barbara and Monterey. gation.

Before the city's Insurance 
carrier, Great American Indem 
nity Co., will grant liability cov 
erage on the Walterla Recrca 
tlon hall and playground, thi 
structure and grounds must be 
considerably Improved, the city 
council was notified Tuesday 
night. A detailed list of the 
Improvements was given anc 
this was referred to Council 
man Vern Babcock for invest!-

New F.H.A. Order 
Permits Ldans to $5000

For Remodeling Existing 
Houses and Other Build 
ings for War Industry 
Workers.

Under the ne,w ruling, you may borrow up to $5000 for re 
modeling several rooms for housekeeping, convert second story 
into apartment, or make-over any building for dwelling pur 
poses, either single family or multiple unitv
Loans up to $2500 available for repairs and maintenance. 
It's not only patriotic to provide much needed housing for 
war-industry workers but a mighty good investment besides.

Consult us upon any building matter. We keep 
informed on the latest rulings.

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LUMBER GO.
1752 BORDER AVE., SOUTH OF CARSON PHONE 61

NEW DEPARTMENTS * NEW LINES 
NEW MERCHANDISE

AIR CHIEF
PHONORADIO

1943 Breton. Mr ChM Phonor«dlo..... 112.95 
Your Chore* of Any 3 FirMtorv* 

Racord Albvmt.....................

  AutmmeHt Vet
  JO- PUHarme-. ___
• El*ttrlc An* Bvfferi Timing
•- -•|A>teM,>l»fe«M

  WW rW 7M»vM«i «M* F: At JmM/ 
On* of the blggeet radio valnea on the 

market today. This magniilceat phenormdio 
prortdea high ftdellty and clur, «parkllng, 
life-like ndlo recaption and record reproduc 
tion. The grill conceala the record changer  
amply tilt it forward to operate.

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE
We cany a complete line of Ken-Bad radia 

tnfeea for replacement.

112.95

nRESTONE RECORD ALBUMS
rUfuhrly 2.SO •«!>

  ttew Tim*   Corht Mollaa range*
  Hymni   Muilcul forarttM
  Vlnttnt Lopn   Slrauu Wo/f m
  Gxpiy JM»»i   Piano Rliyflimi
CHILDREN'S RECORD ALBUMS 

»Utll*Mo*w 98*9

JTuice-O-Mat 

3.79
A itream- 

llned Juicer 
that gate all 
tte Jnicei, with 
out the oil 
from the rind, 
Mods and pulp. 
Lightweight. 
Eaiy to clean.

Matched Set 
Army Twill

SHIRT PANTS
2.98 2.98
,Onr1%

• LavnJfrl Calily
  Smart Appeonnn 
: Tronaen ttyled Ilk* dreaa 

pantt, made like work pant*. 
Shirt hai 7-tratton' front with 
twopocketa.

BS *••*
of drying 
ipac*. Tolda to tf flat, 68 H* 
high. Kiln - dried." hardwood; 
Sturdy connections. Built for 
long service.

I FANS
I 1O" Oscillating

8.95

  PURE «UM
Turpentine

*«*

Sealed cani of hlgheit- 
grade, pure gum turpen 
tine. Buy uvaral cam now 
and keep on hand.

Refrigerator Set
9H»at-pnof

fjrfw YVW
Covert Shirt
fn-Slmmk _ _ _
t hanbra.v Shir 11 »2f)

These blg-valne abut* an jolt 
the thing for factory, shop Of 
work around the home. Long 
wearing, with many extra f«a- 
turai. Set them todayl

2-flnart water jog and 3 howl* 
fee itorlng "left-oven". Bed, 
white and blue pattern.

Protect and Bfoutity Yout Ham* 
(Jm Ik* Flntton* S-Coof Syttmm

House Paint
• Maximum Coring* «fo<*»5
• GiMlut Durability^ § ^jjjj^,

The Firettoae 2-Ooat Houae 
Paint Syitem givat yon full 
protection and coverage with a
 Ingle coat of Hraatona Home 
Paint Primer and a tingle coat 
of Fireitone HOON Paint. 
Fl.l W.ll P.inr. I ,.!.. ......2.4)9
Floor* Trim V.rnlA. I «.I...2.T$ 
M.rln. Spir Virntlh, I qt. ..I.B9 
R.pld Dryln, Erum.l, I pt... ?9C

DESIRECONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN IF YOU
It's eaiy to buy on thia convenient plan. 

Pnrcbue* totaling »16 or mow are available on our budget Urma,

SAVE YOUR TIRES— SAVE YOUR CAR 
K«0/*r*>r tor ffc»

Tn» regular Inapectlona that uva 7001 
car and §»T« your Una, Drive In and refit- 
tor. 'fre Sam-Brand your tini and inflate 
them to correct prearon. Other parti of 
your car are thoroughly cheeked. No cort.

Work In 
Comfort

Memi'm 
WalilbtUid 
Overnlb

1.69
8-01. blue 
denim.San- 
forlied . . . 
Button! are 
riveted. Ad 
justable back.

Ironing Table 
ff.95

  leu fflart In Inning
Folds to flt a 3i/,'< raceu. Tep 

mea«ure« approximately HU« 
x 6«". Oontaina Vaati for 
«K»pe of (team.

Beginning July 17 All Flmfont Stem Will $«ll War Bomb — Uf Us HtJp You

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORES
MARCELINA & CRAVENS TORRANCE 476


